Background: High out-of-pocket-expenditure (OOPE) deters families from seeking skilled/institutional care. ' Janani Suraksha Yojana (JSY), a conditional cash transfer programme launched in 2005 to mitigate OOPE and to promote institutional deliveries among the poor, is part of Government of India's efforts to achieve Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) 4 and 5. The objective of this study is to estimate variations in OOPE for normal/caesarean-section deliveries, JSY-programme use and delivery associated borrowings -by states and union territories, and socio-demographic profiling of families, in India.
Background
In India, high out-of-pocket expenditure (OOPE) is one of the main deterrents to seeking skilled/institutional care [1, 2] . With OOPE on health increasing as a proportion of household expenditure [3] , poor families (particularly the two lowest quintiles) are becoming particularly vulnerable when these expenditures exceed their capacity to pay [4] .
In 2004-05, about 39 million Indians (around 4% of population) fell into poverty due to OOPEs on health care [5, 6] , including maternal health care.
Since maternal mortality is generally lower where a higher proportion of deliveries are conducted by skilled birth attendants, experts feel this should be a central element of any policy or programme that aims to reduce maternal deaths [7] . The maternal mortality ratio (MMR) in India declined substantially from 398 per 100,000 live births in 1997-98 [8] to 212 per 100,000 live births in 2007-09 [9] , with under-five mortality rate (U5MR) declining from 109 per 1,000 live births in 1992-93 [10] to 74 per 1,000 live births in 2005-06 [11] . The proportion of institutional deliveries increased from 39% in 2005-06 [11] to 73% in 2009 [12] . However, India is still far from achieving its Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) 4 and 5 (38 deaths per 1,000 live births for child mortality and less than 100 deaths per 100,000 births for maternal mortality) and universal institutional delivery care, by 2015 [13] .
In 2005, Government of India launched 'Janani Suraksha Yojana (JSY)' programme', a safe motherhood intervention under the National Rural Health Mission (NRHM), with the objective of reducing maternal and neo-natal mortality by promoting institutional deliveries among the poor [13, 14] . JSY is the largest conditional cash transfer programme in the world in terms of number of beneficiaries and constitutes a major Indian health care programme [13, 15] . It is a centrally sponsored demand generation programme for 100 percent cash transfer to incentivise women/family to give birth in health facilities. Even though JSY is a centrally sponsored scheme, its implementation differs across the states and union territories [14] . Within five years JSY has made substantial strides, with the number of beneficiaries increasing from 0.74 million in 2005-06 to 10 million in 2009-10 [16] , thus covering around 40 percent of total deliveries in the country. Its budgetary allocation has also increased from US$ 8.5 million in 2005-06 to US$ 275 million in 2008-09 [13] .
Janani Suraksha Yojana (JSY) programme guidelines
According to JSY's guideline, after delivery in a public or accredited private health facility, eligible women receive Rs 600 in urban areas and Rs 700 in rural areas. In ten High Focus-Non North Eastern (NE) states (Uttar Pradesh, Uttarakhand, Bihar, Jharkhand, Madhya Pradesh, Chhattisgarh, Himachal Pradesh, Rajasthan, Orissa, and Jammu & Kashmir) all pregnant women are eligible, and benefits are paid regardless of whether they deliver in a government or in a private accredited institution, and regardless of birth order. Benefits for institutional delivery are Rs. 1,400 in rural areas and Rs. 1,000 in urban areas. In Non High Focus states, women are eligible for the cash benefit only for their first two live births and only if they had a below poverty line (BPL) card issued by the government or if they were from a scheduled caste or tribe. Pregnant women can also receive cash assistance for transport to the nearest government health facility for delivery. Each state determines the amount of assistance, but the minimum is Rs. 250. It is paid to pregnant women on arrival and registration at the facility. Women who deliver at home are still eligible for a cash payment to cover the expenses associated with delivery, but only if they are 19 years of age and older, belong to BPL household and gave birth to their first or second child. Such mothers are entitled to Rs. 500 per delivery. JSY is being implemented through Accredited Social Health Activists (ASHAs), who identify pregnant women and help them to get to a health facility. ASHAs receive payments of Rs. 200 in urban areas and Rs. 600 in rural areas per in-facility delivery assisted by them in high focus states. [14, 15, 17] .
Although a small number of micro studies [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] have provided estimates of OOPE to family for delivery care, these estimates were confined to small geographic areas in India. We used a nationally representative cross-sectional dataset [District Level Household and Facility SurveyPhase 3 (DLHS-3)], to provide robust estimates of OOPE to family of delivery care for all the states and union territories in India, except for Nagaland, as it was not covered under DLHS-3. Specific objectives of our study are:
1. To estimate the average OOPE for women/families according to the type (normal/caesarean-section) and place (home/government hospital/private hospital) of delivery, in the states/union territories of India; 2. To examine inter-state variations in percent JSY beneficiaries and percent families who had to borrow money/sell property to meet the delivery expenses for normal and caesarean-section deliveries; 3. To outline how average OOPEs, percent JSY beneficiaries and percent families borrowing vary for normal/caesarean-section deliveries according to socio-demographic profiling of families in India.
Methods
The DLHS-3 collected data on OOPE to family on delivery care from ever married women who had a live/still birth between January 2004 and December 2008. However, we confined our analysis to births/deliveries between January 2007 and December 2008, as state-wise implementation of the JSY programme was highly variable during previous years [14] . We have adopted the DLHS-3 definition for 'type of delivery' and 'place of delivery' [23] . A delivery not requiring intervention in the form of an operation/use of forceps/ cut and stitches was termed 'normal vaginal delivery'; an operation was termed 'caesarean-section' ('c-section'); and the use of forceps/cut/ stitches was termed 'instrument/assisted' delivery. A delivery in a public institution [Government hospital, dispensary, urban health centre/post/family welfare centre, community health centre/rural hospital, primary health centre, sub centre, Ayurveda, Yoga, Unani, Siddha, & Homeopathy (AYUSH) hospital/clinic] was classified as 'public institution delivery'. A delivery in a private hospital/clinic or private AYUSH hospital/clinic, was classified 'private institution delivery'. A delivery in a woman's or her parents' home was classified as 'home delivery' , and a delivery occurring at a Non-governmental organisation (NGO)/Trust hospital/clinic, en route to the hospital, work place, other places was classified as 'other place'.
The OOPE incurred by family on delivery care, percent families who had borrowed money/sold property for meeting delivery care expenses, percent JSY beneficiary families/women are the main outcome measures of this study. Expenditure incurred by the woman/family on transportation was obtained only for institutional deliveries. If there was no expenditure on transportation it was coded as '0' , else the actual expenditure was coded, up to a maximum of Rs. 89,999 a . Delivery care expenditures (irrespective of place and type) include: antenatal care (ANC), delivery, and medicines during the period [23] . If no expenditure was incurred for delivery, it was coded as Rs. '0' , otherwise the actual expenditure was coded up to a maximum of Rs. 99, 996 b . By adding expenditures on transportation and delivery care we have computed a new variable, 'out-of-pocket expenditure (OOPE) of a delivery'.
States and union territories of India were grouped according to the National Rural Health Mission (NRHM) classification [24] , as JSY compensation policies mainly vary according to this classification [14] [15] [16] We also measured variations in OOPE on normal/c-section delivery according to the following socio-demographic characteristics:
Caste (scheduled caste, scheduled tribe, other backward caste, others); Maternal education (no education, 1-5 years, 6-11 years, and 12 years or more); Quintiles of household wealth index (poorest, second, middle, fourth, richest); Location of residence (rural, urban); Pregnant women's interaction with health worker [registered the pregnancy and got advice (at least once) on institutional delivery] (yes, no); and Got full ANC (yes, no).
Statistical analysis
The OOPE to family of delivery care was analyzed by estimating mean & standard deviation (SD) and median & inter-quartile range (IQR) values, because OOPE on delivery care data were heavily skewed. Chi-square and one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) tests were used to test significance of difference between proportions and means respectively. We applied weights for the state in entire analysis. Analysis was undertaken in SPSS-19.
Results
The response rate of women who had a live/still birth between January 2007 and December 2008 in DLHS-3 was 93% (N=92,563). Out of these women, data on OOPE for delivery care were available for 83,510 (90.2%), and information on OOPE and type of delivery and place of delivery was available for 83,493 (90.2%). The mean OOPE to family, only on ANC and delivery care for all births in India in 2007/08 was Rs. 2,037 (SD=4,509) and median of Rs. 500 (IQR=150-2,000). Mean expenditure exclusively on transportation for the 36,524 (39%) women who had an institutional delivery was Rs. 322 (SD=893), median of Rs. 150 (IQR=50-400). Mean (total) OOPE to family for maternity/delivery care (transportation + ANC+ delivery expenditure) was Rs. 2,169 (SD=4,647) with a median of Rs. 600 (IQR=200-2,000).
Flow chart
Summary profile of delivery care in India by type (normal/caesarean-section) and location private institution/private institution/home), in 2007-08. Figure 1 provides a summary profile of OOPEs associated with delivery care in India according to type and place of delivery. Of all the deliveries in India in 2007-08, 90% were classified as 'normal', 8% as 'c-section' and 2% as 'instrument/assisted'. The breakdown of the 90% normal deliveries by location of delivery was as follows: home (52%); government hospital (25%); private hospital (12%); and others/NGOs (1%). The breakdown of the 8% of c-sections was as follows: private institution (5%); public institution (3%); and others (0.4%). The mean OOPE associated with a c-section birth was eight times that for a normal delivery, and high expenditures associated with these c-sections forced almost one-intwo women/families to borrow money. Mean OOPE of a normal delivery in public institution (Rs. 1,624) was three times that for a home delivery (Rs. 466), while a normal delivery in a private institution (Rs. 4,458) was three times that occurring in a public institution. One in every four women/families who had a normal delivery at home borrowed money, even though mean expenditure was only Rs. 466. One in every three women who had a normal delivery in public/private institution borrowed money. The JSY programme reach was mainly confined to public institution deliveries (43%) with almost negligible reach to private institution (6%) or home (3%) deliveries. State level variations in OOPE, borrowings and JSY use for normal deliveries at public and private institutions and at home Figure 2 presents mean OOPE, percent borrowings and percent JSY beneficiaries of a normal delivery in a public institution by state/UT (see Tables 1 and 2 Figure 3 presents mean OOPE, percent borrowings and percent JSY beneficiaries for a normal delivery in a private institution by state/UT (see Tables 1 and 2 for additional data). Excluding Bihar, Lakshadweep, Delhi and Arunachal Pradesh -mean OOPE for a normal delivery in the remaining states ranged from Rs. 3,000-8,000. Irrespective of mean OOPE, these deliveries were generally associated with higher borrowings and fewer JSY beneficiaries. At national level, only 6% of these deliveries received JSY benefit. Borrowings for these deliveries were high in Bihar, Orissa and Andhra Pradesh, while percent borrowings were lower in Maharashtra, Meghalaya and Mizoram. Irrespective of NRHM classification of states/ UTs, JSY reach to deliveries in private institutions was generally poor across all the states, excluding Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh and Mizoram, where more than 20% received JSY benefit. Figure 4 presents mean OOPE, percent borrowings and percent JSY beneficiaries for a normal delivery at home by state/UT (see Tables 1 and 2 for additional data). Mean OOPE for a normal delivery at home was Rs. 466, with one-fourth of women/families requiring to borrow money, while a negligible (3%) proportion of them received the JSY benefit. Mean OOPE of a home delivery across the states/UTs may broadly be divided into three broad groups: less than Rs. 500 in 16 states; between Rs. 500-1,000 in 16; and more than Rs. 1000 in two states. High mean OOPE of these deliveries were generally associated with high borrowings and poor JSY outreach (less than 10% in 29 of the 34 states/UTs).
State level variations in OOPE, borrowings and JSY use for c-section deliveries at public and private institutions
Data on mean OOPE, percent borrowings and percent JSY beneficiaries for c-section deliveries at public and private Figure 2 Mean OOPE* to family on normal delivery at public facility, percent borrowings and percent JSY-beneficiaries by state. OOPE*: Out of Pocket Expenditure. (Tables 2 and 3 ). Use of the JSY Figure 3 Mean OOPE* to family on normal delivery at private facility, percent borrowings and percent JSY-beneficiaries by state. OOPE*: Out of Pocket Expenditure. Figure 4 Mean OOPE* to family on normal delivery at home, percent borrowings and percent JSY-beneficiaries by state. OOPE*: Out of Pocket Expenditure.
programme among women having a c-section in a private institution was 8% nationally, ranging from 0% to 25%. Irrespective of NRHM classification of states/UTs, these deliveries were generally associated with higher borrowings and fewer JSY benefits.
Socio-demographic variations in OOPE, borrowings and JSY use for all normal/c-section deliveries in India
Variations in mean OOPE, percent borrowings and percent JSY beneficiaries -according to socio-demographic profiling of all normal and c-section deliveries in India are presented in Figures 7 and 8 (see Tables 4 and 5 Figure 5 Mean OOPE* to family on caesarean-section at public facility, percent borrowings and percent JSY-beneficiaries by state. OOPE*: Out of Pocket Expenditure. Figure 6 Mean OOPE* to family on caesarean-section at private facility, percent borrowings and percent JSY-beneficiaries by state. OOPE*: Out of Pocket Expenditure. (Table 4) . Excluding education and wealth index, in the remaining socio-demographic groups, variations in mean OOPE and % borrowing were less evident among the c-section deliveries (Figure 8) , as compared to normal deliveries, in India. The OOPE on csections did not differ significantly according to type of area (rural/urban), receiving full ANC care (yes/no) and pregnant woman's interaction with health worker (yes/no) ( Table 5 ). For poor and illiterate women, expenditures on c-sections were beyond their capacity to pay resulted in significantly more borrowings.
Discussion
In 2007-08, four years after the implementation of the JSY programme, half of all deliveries in India occurred at home. OOPE among women having institutional deliveries remained high, with considerable variation between the states/UTs. High OOPE due to institutional delivery forced one-third to half of the families to opt for borrowings, despite implementation of JSY programme to address this, reflecting both low use and the modest value for cash Figure 7 Mean OOPE* to family on normal delivery, percent borrowings and percent JSY-beneficiaries by socio-demographic profiling of women, India. OOPE*: Out of Pocket Expenditure. transfer within this programme. Even among women who had normal deliveries in public institutions, JSY use was less than 50% in 29 of the 34 states/UTs in India, highlighting scope for further improvement. Increased literacy and wealth were associated with a higher likelihood of an institutional delivery, but higher OOPE and no major variations in use of the JSY programme.
How comparable are our results with other studies?
The Coverage Evaluation Survey (CES-2009) [12] report estimated mean expenditure for transporting a pregnant woman to facility in India at Rs. 192, while it was Rs. 322 in our study. A study done [25] in 12 districts of Uttar Pradesh reported average expenditure for institutional deliveries to be Rs. 1,179, which closely matches with our estimate for Uttar Pradesh (Rs. 1, 246) . Another cross-sectional survey from 12 districts of eight high focus -non NE states [26] (excluding Jammu & Kashmir and Himachal Pradesh) in 2010, reported average expenditure of an institutional delivery (excluding transportation) to be Rs. 1,028, while our mean expenditure of a normal institutional delivery in these eight states was Rs. 1, 719 (SD=1, 924) . These variations in expenditures may be due to variations in the percentage of private hospital deliveries, 11% in our study and 5% in the reported study [26] . A comparison of our results (based on 2007/08 data) with those from the National Sample Survey Organization (NSSO) conducted in 2004 [27] suggests that OOPE to families for public and private institution delivery may have increased during this time period. In 2004, OOPE on a public, private and a home delivery respectively was Rs. 1,387, Rs. 6,094, and Rs. 428; while OOPEs in 2007/08 were Rs. 2, 103, Rs. 7, 245 and Rs. 466 respectively. There was no major increase in expenditure on home deliveries over this period. This data suggests that the JSY programme may not have offset increases in OOPE over that time period for many families.
Our findings suggest that the proportion of women opting for home deliveries in 2007/08 remains high (52%) in India; although a more recent (2009/10) estimate [12] found it to be 27%, suggesting that the JSY programme may have been successful in reducing the proportion of home deliveries since the DLHS-3 (2007-08) was conducted. Women from high focus-non NE states (where substantial portion of deliveries were at home) cited the following reasons for opting 'home as the place of delivery' in their previous pregnancy: not necessary to go to institution (33%); cost of institutional delivery was too much (25%); no time to go to institution (24%); better care at home (17%); institution too far/no transport (12%); lack of knowledge (7%); family did not allow (7%); not customary (7%); poor quality of service at institution (5%). This implies that barriers other than OOPE, including availability, accessibility, and lack of planning and cultural reasons need to be addressed to reduce home deliveries in India.
A cross-sectional survey [28] in 2008 found that the average amount paid by JSY beneficiaries to an institution for medicines and other services ranged from Rs. 299 in Madhya Pradesh to Rs. 1,638 in Orissa. These findings are consistent with ours, and imply that the JSY benefit is insufficient to cover expenditures incurred on delivery, thus, requiring many families to borrow money to pay for this. This is confirmed by our finding that rural families from high focus-non NE states had average additional expenditures of Rs. 544 and Rs. 4,761 for public and private institution deliveries respectively after receiving the JSY benefit (Rs 1400). Further, mean OOPE to families for normal deliveries in public institutions was more than the JSY-compensation amount of (Rs. 1,400) in five of the 10 high focus-non NE states.
Study strengths and limitations
This study provides some of the first robust state-level estimates of OOPE for normal and c-section deliveries, the proportion of families required to borrow to meet these expenditures and the reach of JSY-programme, by location of delivery in India. One of the limitations of our study is OOPE to family on delivery care reported here are based on the figures recalled by women. Studies that gather expenditures of families from hospital records [4] are often more accurate as they are not influenced by recall or reporting bias. The current study only included direct expenses such as transportation and facility-based expenses. It did not include indirect expenses such as spending by women and families on food, other purchases during hospitalization/delivery, wages lost by women and family members during the delivery process and bribes/gifts. Results of this study must be seen in the light of limitations of the methods of DLHS-3 [29] which did not capture the reasons for variable implementation and use of JSY between different states [14] , including eligibility guidelines, awareness of JSY programme, amount distributed, payment process, delays in payments to mothers and involvement of Associated Social Health Activists (ASHAs) in maternity care [25] [26] [27] . Before streamlining of JSY programme in 2007-08, there was very little change in the distribution of institutional deliveries during 2002-04 [30] and 2005-06 [11] . In 2009 proportion of institutional deliveries in India increased to 73% and JSY use increased to 33% [12] , clearly implying that the coverage of the JSY has increased since 2007-08, and our findings are unlikely to reflect current JSY use and distribution of location of delivery, even though OOPE and family borrowings may not have changed markedly since 2007-08. Hence, ongoing evaluation of the JSY programme is essential to establish whether its reach and impacts on OOPE and family borrowings have improved.
Policy implications
Our results highlight the ongoing high OOPE of Indian families for delivery/maternity care, resulting in 25-47% families in India having to borrow money to meet pregnancy/delivery related expenses. The OOPE burden was found to be especially high in: low wealth index, illiterate/ less educated and low social group families and low percapita income states [31] . The high levels of OOPE found, low reported use of the JSY programme and given that expenditures exceed the financial benefit of this programme for many families, suggest that the impact of programme on OOPE in 2007/08 appears to have been modest. Additional investment in the JSY programme, strengthening state-specific interventions targeting population groups most likely to avoid institutional care due to OOPE and providing support to families in financial planning for maternity care are likely to be required in order to meet the MDGs 4 and 5 in India.
Conclusions
Our study highlights the ongoing high OOPE and impoverishing impact of institutional delivery care in India despite a high profile policy initiative seeking to address this issue. Additional investment in JSY and strengthening of state level implementation is required to increase coverage of JSY programme, reduce maternity related OOPE, reduce delivery associated borrowings and increase the proportion of institutional deliveries in India. Such an investment is vital to accelerate progress towards achievement of MDGs 4 and 5.
Endnotes a 12 cases out of 36,536 were excluded from analysis as outliers b 14 cases out of 83,524 were excluded from analysis as outliers
